
3DB3POT,Subscribers wishing to take the Evemwo Me* 
owsy by the week, or for » longer poriod, will
fXS* «** WCHd^Oonk» M
acribere whose papers are not regularlyleft by the - —----- - - *------—- •
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
end inform us of the neglect.

Siulph (Bmtittfl perntry
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

4 Wha’fl daft noo,’ observed &&&*▼, 
in ft sly tonç-,

* | foes ÿêl* pardon ten thousand times 
over/ said Terry, whom the loss of 
breath alone caOsed to stop.

‘ There’s nae occasion,’ returned An
drew. * My daftness was not so easy tae 
be accounted for as yours. But what’s 
tae be dune wi* the boxes ?’

* They’ll be off to Dublin afore day
light,’ exclaimed Terry. ‘ Och, but it’s 
shappy man I am this blessed night, 
and it’s a happy man onld Michael will 
be. and I’ll be able to pay yer honour

wlii

Guelph, July SI, 1867. (dw)

IBS. BTOD’S SCHOOL.
RS. WM. BUDD’S pupils will re-nsscmble on 

Monday the 19th of August. Music, French 
* by first-class teachers.

(ilw-lmj
inoDrawing by first-class teachers. 

Norfolk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1801

MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES
WILL commence on MONDAY, the 2nd of 

September, 1807. A Hm-i'lass DitxwiNO 
Teaciier in attendance, 

uelph» 18th July, 1807.

MONEY TO LEND.
IIIE Subscriber has money to lend on iirst- 

__ class farm security, at 8 per cent, half-year
ly. The security must be undoubted, both as to 
title and value. * Loan to be re paid by yearly in
stalments, no commission charged, and expenses 
moderate. Apply personally, or by letter, post
paid, to

G. S. PAPPS, Barrister, &c., Hamilton 
Hamilton August, 3, 1307. daw-lrn

PrivateGrammar School
Corner of Wyudliam and Woolwich Streets.

MR. MOYLES will're-open his school (D. V.)
on Monday the 12th instant. Vacancies for 

three boarders.
Guelph, 0th Aug., 1807. dw3t

PRESTON

aSIHSBA®, BATHS
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, how so favourably known, 
are open fo the accommodation of the pub

lia» Spring whieh’HUpplivs 
“edicin ’

__ __ ............... . Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by any 
other in America. Tlie grounds are fitted up in a 
suitable manner, and the house is prepared to 
furnish every comfort and luxury to all who may 
avail themselves "of the Preston Muterai Baths.

S. CORNELL.
Prvsfim. lltli July. 1807.

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

A QUANTITY or Superior ll.r.i--t OI-v,s for 
A sale
Wholesale at No. 3, Day's Old 

Block, Gordon Street,
And also by retail at the principal stores in the 

Town. They arc strongly made,,and cheap.

D. MOLTON.
lwdL'wGuelph. August 1m

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

Equal in qiiaiitv mill Ha'.ortoa T i at a higher

GEORGE WILKINSON.
ivlph. .-.til Aug-, iso: (1)

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

world.1
* Terry,’ observed Hargreave, who 

had been musiotr while the others talked.
< I have a great mind to know who stole 
your boxes, and I think we might take 
some trouble to find it out.’

• Well, then, it’s meself that doesn't 
know how.’

4 The thing seems very easy. In a 
very short time they’ll be back for the 
boxes. Now, you and I can come up 
here every night and watch for them.—
Suppose we put the gold dust into other 
boxes, and fill these with stones.

‘Bedad, but that would be anate trick 
upon them,’ said Terry, grinning at the

1 Then if the walk doesn’t terrify you, 
go down to Dupdarra at once, and bring 
up a good sized box which will hold the 
contents of the whole three. Return 
with ft, and we will transfer the dust, 
and'fill the boxes with stones, and bury 
them.’

Terry was willing to walk twice the 
distance, he was so elated by the recov
ery of his property. They removed the 
boxes to the inside of the ruin, and Har 
greave waited his return, which was not 
long delayed. Then the scheme which 
had been proposed was put into execu
tion. The deal boxes were filled with j 
stones, and re-buriod in the same spot ; . 
and before daybreak Terry and Har- I 
greave reached Dundarra with the pre- I 
cions gold dust in their possession.

For several nights they came and kept j 
watch along with Andrew at the ruins, 
in hope of seeing the robbers return for 
their booty. Dash would tain have ac
companied them, but Hargreave durst 
not risk his presence lest his bark should 
betray them, so he had to remain in 
great discontentment with old Michael 
at Dundarra.

For several nights, as we have said, 
they watted in vain, but at length Har
greave and Andrew were shaken out, of : 
a sound sleep by Terry, whose turn it 
was to be at the time cu ithe look-out, ; 
with the intelligence thatMvvo men had I 
entered the inclosure and were busy dig- ; 
ging at the corner.

‘ And bedad, I know who the black
guards are,’ said Terry in a vehement1 
whisper. 1 It's Mike O’Rafferty and one 
of his boys, and sure all the country-side , 
knows that they don't make an honest I 
living, lie the powers but they'll have j 
their trouble for nothing this time any-

His two companions were instantly on 
their feet and went to the loophole to 
have a view of the scene. The moon 
was now on the decline, but her light 
was still strong enough to enable them 
to see the persons of those outside.

‘ There's two o’ them,' whispered An
drew, ‘but there were three afore,’ '

‘ Mike has another broth of a boy,’ 
remarked Terry.

• And there he is,’ said Hargreave. as 
another figure glided in, and kept in the ; 
shadow behind the other two.

» Na, that's à fatter man,’ returned Au 
dr.ew. ‘ Whist, they are speaking,’

4 Here they are, all three of them,’ 
said Mike, as he lifted up the boxes —
I'll take two and you'll take one."

* And where is my share ?" said a deep j 
voice, the figure in the shadow at the j 
same moment advancing.

Both men gave a roar and leaped some 
paces backward.

‘ That is O’Brady," exclaimed Har
greave.

‘ The ould blackguard, himself,’ mut
tered Terry.

‘I say where is my share?’ repeated 
the tactor, addressing himself to Mike.

‘ Ho’v did you manage to come here?’ 
growled the^latter

‘In the same way that you came,’ an
swered O’Brady. ‘ I dogged your foot
steps, for a bargaiu is a bargain, Mike, 
and as the half of what's in these boxes 
is mine, I didn’t inane to let you do-me, 
so here I am and give me my shard.’

4 It would have been better for ye,
Misther O'Brady, if ye had stayed at 
home this blessed night,’ said Mike, 
doggedly. 4 You have a long walk to go
home empty handed. -----

‘ My share will make a mighty good Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
handful.’ remarked the factor quietly. Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street,

‘ Never a share ye’ll get at all, at all,’ Montreal.
roared Pat O’Rafferty, and his father -----
violently endorsed the assertion. ! rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to

- Fair and aisy,’ .aid .he bet.,, draw-:
ing two pistols from his pocket. ‘ I for pubity and kxcbllknck will be found un- ;
don’t want more than the bargain, but eflm? a, „ „ - »,i. , . . -r t L The Company have made Arrangements
by all lue powers I 11 have that, if I have whereby they have secured the entire pro- j 
to shoot ye both for it.’ | dues of some of the best plantations in Assam ’

Ho nmntod n „;0i„t on„h „„,4 K- and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and. by j
He pointed a pistol at eaeh, and his a judicious blending of these magnificent ! 

finges was on the trigger. Neither Mike i Teas with the best varieties of China produce. \ 
nor Pat were armed, therefore his d-ter theynre enabled to offer to the public Tea of . \ . duality anil flavour hitherto unki

TO HAND. «

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Oomhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’ 

Argosy .
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’. Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

AT DAY’ S.
Guelph, 22ml Julv. 1SÇ7.

FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

JAS. CO.MASSIE &
IMPORTERS,

.aiTELPH, OUST.

Just Reeewd, Ex. Ship LA VREL, from London.

Boxes Selected VnlentialRaininn,
Barrels New Currante, In very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Freeh Sardines.

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

r> KSPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants «.f 
V - Guelph and surrounding.eountry, that tin 
e prepared to fill nil orders fui any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-barrels, keys and bottles
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound tin- “ Do

minion Bitters" with the " New " or “ Old" Do
minion-Bitters.

■Manufactured a few d-- •! < \\Y-~t of-tin- Welling
ton Hotel, Wyudliam Street.
Guelph, July 23,1807. d.-w-tf

LOT FOR SALE. I WEJto,.
IjMiR sale, n valuable'lot on the main street m j Wholesale Prices.
£ the village of Hanover, on the Durham.Road,
with a Blacksmith's Shop."24xft., and ir-Dwel- ‘ *
ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will he sold cheap, . , . ... ...
and un renin,in,U„ te rms. Tin- un n, r Wins « n 1   'P'-.' -Otl, dull.
gonmaker would like to sell t > a good hliieksmith. —
For particular.-, apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. I LARK,
July 18th. 1807. (:’.m) Hanover P. <

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags SIcilylFllberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

ALSO,

r’S
Red Case Defcuyper’s Cin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell’sIBrandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
T Hhds. Jules,IRobin Sc.Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases OtardIDuprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Cham pagne, Craen Seal

DAILY A H RIVAL OF TEAS.

otter special inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal

J. MASSIE A GO.

FA.UTOTT I
Ripe TomatoiL Lemons, ( 

varied stock of GeneralQroc 
Don't forget the stand, nextd] 

ton Hotel, Upper Wyn

Post Office StoH
Apply to Mrs. Robinson, oral 

Guelph, August 1, 1867. •

CHUKCHI

HING

JUST REC1

JUST KECK» ED, a bzyt 1,

Patent Church J

JOHN
Guelph, 12th August, 1867.

A NEW Nl

CALLED to Al
BY ANNflfcTHfl

R E AT ANNUAL SALE!
FARM FOR SALE.

lOR sale, a first-ehi8» farm, living the North 
vast half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. ol tlu^y 

u nship ot PUkingtfui, containing one hundred ,
•s> with about 80 acres under cultivation

Good Words, 
Sunday Maj 

Leisu

FOR
Chamber’s »

At DAY’S B(
OPPOSITE THE i

Guelph, 10th August, 186V.

—-•“■^“«-“'SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario
! Fergfis, Otli Au,

ROCKWOOD
11 »MM EIK’IAL, MATHEMATICAL AND

ACADEMY.
j The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu

al Session commences on 
the I 5th August.

A. O, BÜCHAM,

O-TJBXjI

Melodeon and Ca
PAOT<

.filing off his entire and i imiplete.nt -i

DENTI8TS! h
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

of tile

IS in (îiielpii t.. T. ,Tro

OFFICE:

Over Mr. HiEinWs Drug Store!

Ks,,..

rpillS Institution is better located, more eeoi,o- 
leal, and presents n mine thorough, varied 
-nsivceurriviilum of studies than any other 
institution in the Dominion, comprising -

1 st. A thorough English Education, including 
the higher mathematics, with, special reference to 
tie- wants.Of first-class Teachers at the present

2nd -A complete Commercial course, afford- | 
| ing iustruetions of the most practical kind in every j 
! department of Book-keeping, as Blinking..Steam- ! 
’ -boat and Railroading, Domestic ami Foreign Ship- j 

ping, Commission, Exchange, Business eorrespon- i 
! di-in e and routine. Commercial Ijiwiiml Arithme- j 
j tie, Plain amt Ornamental Penmanship, &e.

3rd. A pn paiiitory Classical course for the 
Vniversity or the ]ii-ofessioiis.

! The best of references given if required.
Pupils received at any time during the sc'-imi. j
T rat ms Tuition, board, and washing, -*:!0.pi-r I 

teaching quarter. Classics, si-I each per annum '

Send for a Circular.

' J
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles, I

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

MvCAiti & McMillan, i

Re\. Arelideaeoii 1’ili'iier. Dis. 
and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott, 
iidgi' ; George Green. County At- 

Dr. Pattullo. M. M. C. : Rev. Mr. Arnold
ii. Dr. Barnhart. Warden of Feel ; Dr. , August I lsi'.7, daw lui
resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital. . ' ______ __

Tlie new aim-sthelit- agents usetl fur extracting ■ . ...... .. . . ■ , . ■ , |i™u. «in,...,» 'PET jE^*I ES
R. TROTTER. W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph. 2nd August, 1807. (dw-lv)

NOTICE
AVILI. CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the 

obtained for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Ifenims atid Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

BEL!
'ITTOULD respee 

> | tlie Dominiqi 
partnership with Me 
Leoi>, under the atyl

BELL,
Mr. Wood has woi 
in the United Stab 
practical knowle 
branches ; his tt 
first prize wherever f 
worked as ease r~ 
lias a. thorough l( 
all its branches.

All our Instrum 
Illustrated Catalog, 

Pianos tuned to 0. 
faction guaranteed It 

g£~ Firat-elass PT 
Guelph, 18th July. 1

For

CHOLERA AND

Diarrhœa Remedy !
J imi-.-fratlelvl li nn ,l_. r.<

Cholera, ,
Cholera Morbus, 

j Diarrhœa,
Dysentry,

Cfi°8ln“éfy>,rSofi’c?Æc'hœa’ and Summer Complaints.

D^CUYS ENGLIS1 

CHOLERA REMED

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A..

Guelph, 20th Julv. 1S67

BUCHAM.
. (dw)

8 the only medicine when taken as a specific

ic-tion, iileasai 
Doq't tills 

it get a bottle

I Is quick and certain 
; and never fails to cure.
| Killers and other trash, h 
| Great English Remedy.

Æ3T Sold wholesale ami __
& Co., Toronto ; Winn & Co.,1L 
botliam, A. B. Petrie, E. Harveyigiid J. Hold 
Gue)]>li, and retailed l*y all metUvnie deale 
testimonials see circulars anil wrappers. 

Guelph,*2ml August, 1867. (dw-2m)
if ye had stayed at

usant to lake,
to Pain . All the at. 

*f GUY'S use of this r

Lvtnnti, Elliot | Particular Attention

INDIA & CHINA TËA COY.

Must be given to tli 
esjiocially Diarrho-a, amt ittaia 
•wif! result fatally.

Ch Even- Family should 1 
Irnttle.

mi tory symptoms

I'f

Price - - - 25 Cents per Bottle.
Compounded and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph. 

July 22, IS07. daw tf

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

sea» iseecsis
Gold Ear-rings, 

v Ladies’ Gold Chains,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains,

i
Jet Ear-rings.

Guelph, 5th Aug, 1867.
ZD. SAVAGE.

dw-ly

T O LET.

mined attitude cowed them
1 Faix, Misther O’Brady,’ auid Mike 

with a forced laugh, ‘ it’s yet self that’s 
not to be over-reached. Take the top
most box, it’s as heavy as the other two,’ 

‘ Well, if that’s true I’ll be content 
with it, but I must examine first. Now 
star I back ; if one o’ ye comes forward 
an inch he'll, get a bullet in his head.'

TO BE CONTINUED.

_ “ Castle Garden Saloon," In tin- Toxvn n
Guelph, directly opposite the Market,quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the i ^P11

general oonaumer. Those Teas are in high ; H|hti| llf » Two-atorv StoneUull.lii.g 2.Y .
tavour m England and trance, and a single rtllll,ivCcllnrageimd Kitchenlk-liiw),huvingdouble 
trial will prove their superiority. ! frontage on Market 8.,uaiv and .MacloniieU-st.

The Company supply two qualities only, ° , , 1 ,
* either Black, Green or iVIixod- Their Black j * The lease ofyie present oeetipaiil expires on the 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness | 1st Septcmlier, when possession call Ik- gnen. 
and flavour, combined with colour and , Apple to 

| strength. and to be entirely different to the ihviikiiV t. fii iiiXYK Kflat and vapid article usually sold as Black DAY IDSO.N & ( HAI»U It !\?
Tea ; while thoir Green Teas are altogether General Agent* Town Hall Buildings. Guelph, 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so . . . .. .H
commonly used for coloring the leaf. Gm-lpl., I *th August. Ihib.

PRICES : Kic|l.falMl.vour.d Tea for, ......... .. 0-«'U-rIhr™ ...............-
family use a real genuine and fine article, 10, 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one j

No. 2, DAT’S BLOCK.
UNDER -A. NEW ISTAMB,

CARROLL & C

rnilK UNDERSIGNED ln'g to notify the public that they have purchased tlie

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,

T
BANKRUPT STOCK OF KIERAN BROS.,

el A Itrownlow.)
i- half its actual cost, and will be open on WEDNESDAY, till Instant

and choice stock of
with a large

2J” The first of six powerful freight dollar"per lb. A
locomotives bus utmost been completed TrbS,?‘‘.T’ ca” haJ cither BlMk-

1 Green or olixeu. , , , - TT . , . |
by the Urcat Western RnilRny Companv . . To be bad in rackets of Ouarter Pound Carpenter and Undertaker,

J 1 Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in , c i
at Hamilton. She was. tested on Sntur- I tin canisters of fi lbs. and upwards, from the |„ ,-var of the Wellington Hotel, ,

DOUCLAS street, GUELPH Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery and Glassware.day morning last, and realized the most j Caluadaf— N^S^AlMhe ''packaged 
Kmguinc anticipation, of the con,trnc- j fSÎLiSnï‘n'.“?îîrïwtoîJ
tors. She is to he the standard model for 
all future freight locomotives. Her 
weight, exclusive of the tender, is 32 
tons, and the cost of her construction will 
Ih‘ abyit S20.D00.

__will conee- I
ength of time, j 

Obskrvk.—All packages bavetheCompany’a j 
1 trade-mark, withoutwnich none are genuine. 1

MR. N. HIU1NBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

! QnvIpUi Aufisto, 1367. daw-ly

1111E Subscriber liegs to return thanks for past 
favors, ami liojK-s by prompt attention to 

business ami mcHlerate ehifrges, to merit n eontin- 
iianet o' public confidence. Uoflins on hand or 
made to onler. and funerals attended. All nnlers 
will i-ei-eivi' prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. I

Cuelph, Oth ! . IS.i

and hope by strict uttention.to customers' wants, to merit a share of the public patronage!
Remember the stand- op]>osite Horjunan's Hanhvarc Store. "1-L

E. Sc CO.
Guelph, OtL August^ 1867. ^

JAPAN!
HE only effectual prêt 

ting Moths, Bugs, FT
Prepared by WALE 

London,J

For sale by N.HIGfl

CONDY'S

DISINFECT1
THE safestand bestdisin 

much superior to the <1 
Soda. In bottles, with full J

For sale by N. HI'

DYE S'
INCLUDING Indigo, 1 

wood, Cudbear, Fut 
Brazil, Peaeliwood, &c. 

ment of the ‘ANALINK I 
liquid form to suit purcht

N. NIC

Guelph, 27th July, 1867.

centre;
of weu,

To the Eleeters « 
of Wellington, j

Gkntlemkn,—.
Having recel Vf 

the moot influent1 
of the Riding, V 
put in nominr1 
vf Ontorio, 
tion, I now 
suffrages for i 
stituency.

My nddi 
Riding, 
the i>oliti

dor. the”
Cunfedeg 

I stud 
time


